PRELIMINARY CONSIDERATIONS
Because of its significant contribution to the national gross prod uct employment and foreign exchange earnings the agricultural sector is the core of economy pp 124-203 Examined in its broadest sense agriculture forms the basis of modern manufacturing or processing industries
To considerable extent many if not most of the non-agricultural manufacturing and service industries of Kenya owe their stability to the healthy growth of the agricultural industry
and 7] Owing to the prominence of the agricultural sector 11 pp and 99] and its vital relationship with manufacturing indus tries and 9] it is important that before discussing the topic for this paper some light albeit brief should be thrown on one of the major foundations of agriculture namely the land its clas sification and varying potentiality 20 pp [103] [104] [105] [106] The country also lacks the normal prime movers such as coal and mineral oil
On the other hand Kenya has many unharnessed and semi-developed hydro-electric resources of considerable potentiality 17
Amongst these may be mentioned the Tana Seven Forks Site to which the attention is currently directed Thus in terms of prime movers industrial destiny is likely to be tied up with the development of its hydro-electricity potential
Although the country has large reserves of unskilled human resources 12] it experiences considerable shortage of high level manpower necessary for skilled services
The unemployment prob lem one of major difficulties has continued to cause some anxiety to the Government because of rising criminal activities and other social and political puzzles Although back to the land call has been popular political slogan in recent months it appears that more practical solution is urgently called for especially in view of the accelerated rate with which unemployment seems to rise both in the rural and urban areas This is perhaps to be expected sub sequent to the increased rate of school turn-out of the youngsters from the intermediate and junior secondary stages
The chief population clusters of Central Western and Nyanza Provinces are somewhat coincidental in location with the high poten tial land except in the former White where the pattern of high population density is despite current settlement schemes still peripheral and continue to form part of the anachronistic and hence classical labour reservoirs Map
On the other hand since these areas depend heavily on primary agricultural production which unlike manufacturing is unelastic as an effective absorbent of greatly increased skilled and unskilled labour force the temptation for popula tion to drift to areas with better employment opportunities is gaining momentum
The major urban centres are the targets 19a There is therefore need to stabilise this potential labour avalanche which threatens the towns with over-population and the rural areas with severe depopulation
One of the effective methods of doing this is by introducing new manufacturing industries into the rural areas either by creating new small towns industrial estates or by simply locating some of the industries in the rural areas in general attempt to decentralize manufacturing after careful feasibility studies have been thoroughly and unbiasly carried out The general pattern is further classified qualitatively Map 2) and it can be observed that the majority of the leading industrial towns and centres are located within the high potential agricultural land zone
The pattern of industrial location is determined by number of major influences or location factors 238 ii to which the distribution is most sensitive
The factors whose distribution patterns appear to exercise the most observable influence on the industrial location fall into two main groups
The Key location factors namely Immediate urban spheres of influence with their attractive markets and allied infra-structural facilities 13 pp 29-42 and 21] ii Areas receiving public supplies of electricity 17] iii Areas within high density railroad network and other commu nication facilities iv Areas rich in industrial raw materials these include both agri cultural and mineral resources) Areas within the former White where capital avail ability and excellent climate together with other facilities facilitated initial industrial development Even today this area is still industrially magnetic and so maintains the industrial inertia which is at the base of current industrial concentration discussed later vi Areas with assured minimum annual rainfall of at least 30 inches which is necessary for the sustenance of the agrico-industrial raw material base These broad units lack homogeneity in their rural industrial devel opment They are comprised of series of heterogeneous industrial clusters Map ia centred on major or minor urban nuclei floating as they were in seas of industrially underdeveloped or undeveloped rural areas some of the latter being in state of severe depopulation
Moreover even where some of the industrial clusters exist indus trial diversification is comparatively low giving weak and precarious industrial foundation Yet in some of the apparently neglected areas easily exploitable facilities for industrial development are fairly gener ously distributed Maps and and Appendix II) viable rural industrial development implies that these industrially empty spaces should be attended to Furthermore industrial homo geneity and higher diversification should be introduced through more organised rural industrial planning system designed to take advantage of the prevailing favourable factors of location The tables also show in limited way the concentration of manufacturai employment Some indica tion of the manufacturai employees per capita output in terms of I.C that is difference between value of sales S. and all the industrial costs I.C.) other than those due to labour expenses is given
MAP
The districts and provinces for the year 1961 Map are used as the industrial units for this paper for several reasons Most previous censuses are based on them ii They remained stable for long period as compared with the existing administrative boundaries which since their demarcation in 1962 have changed several times whilst more changes are forecast cf. Central Nyanza or are taking place cf. Thika district and Trans-Nzoia) iii As mere industrial units they apply purely for censuses purposes and after information has been transferred to the map the existing bound aries could be superimposed on the industrial unit boundaries without difficulty
Because the number of manufacturing establishments is of less significance in comparison with measurements based on both magni tude of manufacturai employment and I.C. this paper discusses the importance of industrial location initially in terms of the above two units of measurement More units for measuring location and structure of manufacturing industries based on manufacturai employment are also introduced and discussed Although the index value-added by manufacturing appears to be given for the 1961 Census of Manufacturing it is misleading and unsuitable for use as unit of measurement because it is less compre hensive and applies only to establishments employing 20 or more factory workers 45 Its weakness is further aggravated by the very irregular census coverage thus making the unit unreliable as an unbiased means of measuring industrial location especially in rural areas)
The provincial magnitude of manufacturai employment in 1964 based on the 95692 national manufacturai employees engaged in the 2747 establishments each employing five or more manufacturai workers) was distributed in order as follows Nairobi E.P.D. 34.1 per cent Coast 18.5 Rift Valley 15.8 Central 14.7 and Nyanza
RE BEN OGENDO i2
The balance of about 4.9 per cent was located practically in Southern Province Appendix III Table VII) The employment in the manufacturai establishments engaging less than nve employees each was comparatively low
The national total of 2780 establishments this category only provided employment for total of 6267 manufacturai employees of whom 24 per cent were located in the Nairobi E.P.D.) 22.9 in the Rift Valley 19.9 at the Coast 15.3 in Nyanza 15 in Central Province and practically the remaining 2.9 per cent were employed in the Southern Province While about 58.4 of the national manufacturai labour force employed in the 2747 establishments each employing five or more persons was engaged in the agricultural processing industries about 73.3 per cent of the national manufacturai labour force engaged in the 2780 establishments each employing less than five persons was employed in the agricultural processing industries Altogether about 59.3 per cent of the manufacturai workers employed in the entire 5527 national manufacturai establishments in 1964 were engaged in the agricultural processing industries Map 4)
Location Quotient
This geographical index measures the degree to which specific industrial unit has more or less than its share of any given group of manufacturing It is applied in this paper to indicate whether an industrial unit has either more normal or less share in all manu facturing agricultural processing industries and non-agricultural manufacturing and service industries
As an example we have taken Nairobi The location quotients for both the agricultural and non-agri cultural manufacturing industries the Nairobi E.P.District are 0.66 from 22.5 34.1 and 1.48 from 50.5 34.1 respectively An industrial unit with location quotient of 1.0 has neither more nor less of the national industry than its overall volume of manufactur ing would suggest quotient of over indicates high particular concentration in that locality relative to local industrial development whereas quotient of less than suggests that an industry consider ed in relatively local sense is less developed in the industrial unit in question than is manufacturing in general
In the light of the foregoing explanation only three districts of Kenya Ai 1.5 Bi 1.5 Dy 1.6 on Map had in 1964 as indicated by the figures following district symbols location quotients of more than i.o in the non-agricultural manufacturing and service industries More than 63 per cent of the 41 districts had location quotients of more than each in the agricultural processing industries L.Q of 1.7 for B6 C6 E6 F4 and G3 L.Q of 1.6 for 05 and EA L.Q of 1.5 for Di D2 E2 and L.Q of 1.4 for Ci and C8 L.Q of 1.3 for C2 Cc and E5 L.Q of 1.2 for D4 and 07 and finally L.Q of 1.1 for and Ei The remaining districts had location quotients either less than i.o or nil
As the location quotient does not lend itself to inter-district com parison cf.
L.Q of for the agricultural processing industries is quantitatively far greater than L.Q of 1.7 for the same industries) an index which allows inter-district comparison is to be preferred hence the need to apply index of concentration
Index of Industrial Concentration
This index measures the degree to which an industrial activity is concentrated in any given areal unit whether the latter be province district or an urban unit pp 597-601
The details relating to calculation procedure are explained in the given reference
In this paper see Appendix IV) skeletal calculation procedure is given for all manufacturing industries agricultural pro cessing industries agricultural food processing and ii agricultural non-food processing for leading districts From the calculations the following conclusions have been reached However more than 75 per cent of the national manufacturai workers in agricultural processing industries were somewhat more spread out into twelve districts Di Ai C2 Bi Ci C8 E2 D7 and D2
These districts accommodated 21.6 per cent of population and only enjoyed moderate concentration index of 78.4
Agricultural Food Processing Industries
The index of concentration for the agricultural food processing was slightly less as it was down to 88.9 for more than 50 per cent of the national manufacturai workers in this industry Nevertheless the industries were comparatively areally concentrated for the above workers were localized in four districts Ai Di Bi and E2 support ing 11.1 per cent of population Over 75 per cent of the agricultural food processing manufac turai workers were employed in eleven districts Ai Di Bi E2 C2 The situation in the agricultural non-food processing industries was somewhat different from the previous subgroup as it represented higher concentration index The four districts Di Ai C2 and Bi) with only 7.1 per cent of the population provided work for more than 50 per cent of the manufacturai workers in this group of industries This represented an index of concentration of 92.9
About 75 per cent of manufacturai employees in these industries were located in eight districts Di Ai C2 Bi Ci C4 and C8) with only 13.7 per cent of population and an index of concentration of 86.3
The Provinces
All Manufacturing Industries
The two provinces and provided work for more than 50 per cent of the national manufacturai workers
The provinces represented between them an index of concentration of 89.1 but only supported 10.9 per cent of population in 1964 More than 75 per cent of the manufacturai workers in all the manufacturing industries of Kenya were located in four provinces and in that order These provinces housed 34.1 per cent of the inhabitants Their index of concentration was low 65.9
Agricultural Processing Industries Nairobi E.P.D. and Coast Province employed more than 50 per cent of the national manufacturai workers in these industries Although the two provinces only shared 19 per cent of population they nevertheless enjoyed an index of concentration of8i Nairobi E.P.D.) Coast Province Rift Valley and Central Pro vinces employed over 75 per cent of the manufacturai workers in these industries
The provinces however had quite low joint index of concentration of only 58.4
On the other hand they support ed 41.6 per cent of population The share of each of the thirteen towns is given in the respective brackets q.v.)
MEASUREMENT OF INDUSTRIAL STRUCTURE General Comments
The generalised location pattern of the establishments which process agricultural raw materials is given Map and an attempt is made REVBEN OGENDO the map to differentiate between the patterns of the agricultural food-processing and agricultural non-food processing industries Since mainstay is agriculture Map is invaluable for planning rural industrial development especially if used side by side with Map
Industrial Structure
The industrial structure of any unit whether it be district province or the State is here denned as the aggregate of individual industries that account for all the manufacturing in the unit ranked by magnitude 407
In this paper the analysis is carried out at the national or State level and the magnitude of each industry viewed here in terms of manufacturai employment is given as per centage of the national total manufacturai employment Expressed simply industrial structure is in fact proportionate listing of all manufacturing industries Appendix V) Details apart the agricultural processing industries from the manufacturai employment viewpoint take first place in manufacturing field with 58.4 per cent of the manufacturai employment
The non-agricultural manufacturing and service in dustries come second with 41.6 per cent
The other details are provided in the Appendix
The three leading labour-intensive agricultural processing indus tries of Kenya are fibre processing sawmilling and coffee processing In 1964 they employed between them nearly quarter of the national manufacturai labour force
This figure represented about twofifths of all manufacturai employees in the agricultural processing industries
The agricultural non-food processing industries on the other hand employed 62.3 per cent of the manufacturai workers engaged in agricultural processing industries The detailed percentage structure of provincial manufacturai employment is given in Table VII Con clusions from the latter are that two provinces and took first place in agricultural food processing industries four provinces and led in agricultural non-food processing industries these industries are incidentally highly labour-intensive hence the great labour migrations to the provinces 19b]) and the agricultural processing industries are in general concentrated in three provinces and D) each with more than per cent of the national total manufacturai employment this major industrial group nonagricultural manufacturing and service industries show greatest con centration in Nairobi with further significant cluster at the Coast particularly in Mombasa In terms of individual industries the 1964 figures were classi fied into 23 sub-groups of agricultural processing ii under agricultural food processing and ii 12 under agricultural non-food processing and 16 non-agricultural manufacturing and service industries half of them to large extent of the service type Kenya therefore had 39 individual manufacturing industries grouped into two major classes and subdivided as indicated above
Qualitative Industrial Diversification
From the viewpoint of purely qualitative industrial diversifica tion it is here assumed that for each of the five grouping categories namely all manufacturing industries 39 loo per cent) agri cultural processing industries 23 îî per cent) agricultural food processing industries == loo per cent) agricultural non-food processing industries 12 =100 per cent) and non-agricultural manufacturing and service industries 16 100 per cent the num ber of individual industries in each category is regarded as equivalent to loo per cent as is indicated above
The percentage qualitative industrial diversification for the various categories are given along with index of industrial concentra tion Appendix VI) for those districts with high or moderate industrial concentrations Districts with low concentrations or those with no recognized manufacturing industries i.e. the districts which are practically empty are excluded from the Appendix Percentage qualitative industrial diversification is limited geo graphical index for measuring industrial structure
Since it depends on the number of individual industries rather than the manufacturai employment involved or value-added by manufacturing relating to the individual industries the index does no more than reveal either that an industrial unit has broadly based industrial foundation or that the latter is narrowly based It does not indicate the viability of the individual industries it refers to nor does it throw light on the possible mortality rate of these industries These significant aspects of manufacturing industries in any given geographic unit can best be ascertained by the application of the index concerned with quantitative industrial diversification com monly called index of diversification The inner fringe zone is certainly less attractive to the entrepre neurs who are interested in quick and sure industrial returns As this is the rule rather than the exception regarding the entire private industrial sector the responsibility of developing the inner fringe zone and indeed the rest of the zones apart from the central zone in which private entrepreneurs are interested) rests with the Government We venture to suggest here that capital for developing these pe ripheral industrial zones should carry low interest and if possible should come from local sources Details relating to land potentiality and vegetable and animal resources to be expected in these areas are given elsewhere Map and Appendix II) The fringe zone lacks many of the key industrial facilities but lies mainly within the tsetse-free area except for parts of its fringes found on the shores of Lake Victoria and in Western Masai area Map 2c and 2d)
The outer fringe zone is an area which can only be developed gradually under strong Government incentives and extensive researches based on the improvement of the existing and introduced agricultural raw material resources
The zone is likely to be characterised by low returns and perhaps many industrial teething troubles because several parts of it lack most if not all of the key industrial facilities
The parts which are better endowed with industrial development facilities could be tackled first
The potentialities of the outer fringe zone are given in Appen dix II Map and in Map 28 of ref 22] The zone requires stronger framework of infrastructural facilities especially good road network electric power and suitable adequate water supplies Parts of the zone are located in areas with water suitable for irrigation cf. Baringo and Embu and could thus be made more productive in the agrico-industrial raw materials relevant to them
The other parts lacking adequate irrigation water and REUBEN OGENDO indeed the whole zone could be opened up as vast ranching complex specialised in rearing beef cattle goats and sheep However as the area lies outside the tsetse-free zone researches into the eradication of the fly will have to be given priority the development of the zone Most of the Problem Zone is hampered by remoteness and dearth of suitable industrial raw materials Perhaps more work should be done on mineral prospecting
In the agricultural neid however this zone appears to offer rather limited attraction Those parts of the problem zone which could be developed cf. that along the MombasaNairobi railroad route should initially be freed from tsetse flies and then studied closely with view to the introduction of crops cf. sisal etc.) or animals cf. beef cattle)
The location of important National Parks in this zone should be taken greater advantage of Along with the tourist project one could visualise an industry based on wild animal cropping cf. ele phants etc.) for the fertilizer cosmetic and allied industries Like the outer fringe zone the problem zone lacks the essential infra-structural framework on which to base its rural industrial devel opment
The facilities may be more difficult to introduce in this zone especially water Boreholes may have to be utilised since in many parts of this zone water appears to be only short distance below the surface The water problems which have to be faced are its in adequacy industrial suitability and distribution patterns in relation to the industrial projects feasible for the zone The entire area suffers from very similar difficulties to those encountered in the outer fringe zone save that the difficulties are more severe unless minerals of comparatively high value could be found in the Negative Zone 22 28] the future of this rather hostile zone is dubious Prospecting for mineral oil by Shell B.P. is in progress in the zone Nothing of significance has been reported however Mineral prospecting is time consuming and is an expensive project Because of this peaceful conditions and vast capital outlays especially with regard to mineral oil are essential Agriculturally the area is most unattractive and extremely remote and backward It would seem that the area will have to base its industrial development on the rearing of camels for processing in the manner suggested earlier for wild animal cropping
Where possible limited numbers of beef cattle and goats could be reared in the negative zone for fattening in the better endowed south-western industrial zones These animals could then be made available for the meat products industry Some cattle and goats from parts of this zone already find their way into the coastal Kenya Meat Commission factory but they are unhealthy and unfit for high quality meat production Their un fitness is also aggravated by the slow and inadequate transport system which often culminates in the death of such animals en route to the processing factories CONCLUSION Future rural industrial development remains major Government hurdle in economic emancipation Apart from possible future mineral detection and better development of the tourist industry chief economic base will still remain firmly geared on agri culture
The brief study based on the various geographical indices espe cially that relating to the index of concentration and the hints given about index of industrial diversification are significant There is weakness in industrial location The manu facturing industries are considerably centralised in six industrial units at district level in Ai Di Bi C2 Ci and E2) in particular and four industrial units at provincial level in Nairobi A) Coast B) Rift Valley and Central Provinces) in general Need for some comprehensive researches into ways and means of rectifying this unbalanced set-up in the location of manufacturing industries should be given priority by the Government Since con centration rather than decentralisation of manufacturing industries appears to be underlined by the Governement in its current develop ment plan pp 243-245 28 and 29] strategic location of the pro posed industrial estates needs careful thought and possible revision if the estates are to stimulate the anticipated industrial growth embrac ing maximum African participation without the ill-effects of maximum rural depopulation
The suggested procedure would be to carry out researches lead ing to industrial decentralization which could be the most effective method of halting the drift of rural population into already overpopulated urban centres
The belts most suited for these researches are the central and inner fringe zones Map 5) especially the former with its key location factors
The central and inner fringe zones should be subdivided into more subzones than suggested in The above arrangement should be accompanied by other Govern ment and local authority incentives as may be found convenient locally 18] and in keeping with industrial location requirements
The progress of decentralization should be reviewed regularly with view to further extensions outwards into the outer fringe zone and if possible beyond APPENDIX The Available Cash Crops These fall into two main groups Group Crops grown purely for cash such as coffee tea sisal pyrethrum cotton etc Group Crops grown primarily for food but with some saleable surplus for cash maize wheat rice and other grain crops oil seeds potatoes etc.
Animals reared primarily for food but with some saleable surplus for cash cattle sheep and goats etc
Group
Crops Grown Purely for Cash
These are subdivided into five sub-groups as follows
Crops which are now for various reasons severely restricted or which show little if any prospect of increased markets coffee CF) pyrethrum PY) tobacco TC) wattle bark WB) ii Crops which are capable of modest expansion in limited areas to meet particular target bixa BX) geranium GR) spices SP) chillies and capsicums CC) garlic GL) onions ON) deciduous fruits DFT) citrous fruits CFT) other unspecified fruits OFT) apples AP) passion fruits PF) grapes GP) and macadamia nuts MN) iii Crops which appear capable of being produced and marketed in substan tially greater quantities and on which effort should be concentrated soya beans SB) castor CR) linseed sunflower SF) pineapples PA) tomatoes TM) cashewnuts CN) malting barley MB) coconuts CO) cotton CT) sisal SL) tea T) and sugar cane SC Crops which are under investigation and which show promise of some development in the future discorea DR) guavas GV) dates DT) doum palm fibre DF) simaruba glauca SG) IV Crops investigated and discarded or neglected for one reason or other either because they will not grow or because they do not produce economic yields arrowroot AR) cinnamon CMN) cocoa CCA) derris DRS) ginger GG) kapok KK) kenaf KF) papain PPN) ramie RE) rauwolfia RFA) safflower SFL) senna SNA) and Turkish tobacco TT)
Food Crops or Animal Products Involving Saleable Surpluses These fall into four sub-groups as follows
Crops or animal products which should be produced to the limits of internal requirements but which would be an embarrassment to export maize MZ) wheat W) oats REUBEN OGENDO ii Crops or animal products capable of modest expansion for internal require ments with export possibility bananas BN) potatoes PT) vege tables VT) and ùnger millet for brewing BF) iii Crops or animal products which have definite increased export potential perhaps at lower prices than at ruling internal prices beans BE) cas sava CV) dairy products or cattle DCL) groundnuts GN) pulses PLS) hides and skin HS) beef cattle BFC) rice RC) sesame SM) wool WL) karakul pelts KP) goats GT) sheep SH) poultry PL) and perhaps Camels CM) and pigs PG) iv Crops investigated and discarded or neglected because of uneconomic yields low prices marketing difficulties unreliable production or other factors colocasia CLC) cowpeas CP) bullrush and other millet BLM) camels CM) sorghum SR) sweet potatoes SPT) dill BZ) coriander COR) lucerne LR)
N.B Some of the letters in brackets appear in Appendix II and replace product names.
To make good use of the available resources effort should be concentrated now on the categories ii) iii) ii) iii) and the research category v) For quick reference these special commodity crops are starred in the accom panying index list Column Number of manufacturai employees in the given industry or group of industries per 1000 inhabitants or population of the district or province etc.)
Column
The actual number of manufacturai employees in the given industry or group of industries in the industrial unit under discussion
The population of the industrial unit in question expressed in thousands of inhabitants Now list the districts in descending order according to the above ratio
For each district in the array indicate the actual number of employees in all its manufacturing industries column C) and in thousands the population of the district column D)
Beginning with the district with the highest ratio for all manufacturing industries this district is Nairobi) add the number of employees by district or province if you are using this as your industrial unit) until cumulative figure equal to half the national total is reached The last district listed may bring the cumulative sum to more than one-half therefore it must be pro rated. The districts which contribute to this cumulative figure constitute the areas of concentration of the manufacturing industries and for that matter any other industry whose index of concentration is being calculated The Add up the entries in column The total is 543 thousands which is 5.9 per cent of estimated 1964 population of 9162 in thousands This step reveals that half of manufacturai employees in all manufactur ing industries are concentrated in an area which contains only 5.9 per cent of the national total population These industries are obviously highly concen trated since half of the entire manufacturai employment is packed in three districts 10 Subtract the percentage figure calculated above namely 5.9 from 100 The result is 94.1 This is called the index of concentration for all manufacturing industries
The higher this index the greater the geographical concentration of the industry in question and the lower the index the more widespread or scattered the industry truly ubiquitous industry would have an index of 50 and would thus be located in direct proportion to the population so that the two become more or less perfectly associated geographically with each other The index could never reach 100 since that would mean that all the manufacturai employment in an industry exists in an area containing no people Neither could the index drop below 50 
